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he hang" of the tongue, or in,-th- opinion o f

experts eh either'sidcdflthis issue: I lenvfc'my
justification to God and the American 'jipo- -

If a special to" the Philadelphia
Times can be I'elied upon sbrtieof theThe Weekly ; Star, .Spirit 3?jpentine. ;

i New Berne News: Gen,Ran--

yeart after the division of the diocese and
returned to Charleston in 1871. He was
then stationed at the Cathedral a assistant
pastor I and was in 1877 appointed pastor of
St. Patrick's Church upon the consecration
of Drj Moore as Bishop-o- Florida. Du-

ring hfcr term of service' at the Cathedral
Father Northrop filled the ' position of

ple, anu to-da- six months after the shot
was firel, the-Deit- y has .repeatedly 'con-
firmed Uie act abjudicated by, my, experienco
as set forth in this speech", and lhe Ameri
can people are satisfied to let this prosecu-- :
tion go by .defauJL-and- . that.is tbe way
vou wffl let 'If go." - - ' '.--

uuiLeuu meu .quotes ..in. uAifiisjo n large
number of letters which be claims to have
received : from"; the American people, ap-
proving Lis act, and gives extracts from the
prayers of a number of prominent clerev--
men, after Garfield's death, to show that in
meir opimon it was uoti s win mat ne
should die. j-- The address closes" with a eulo
gy on Justice Cox and the following:

m general.; l am satisfied with your
Honor's proposed instructions, but I would
humbly suggest. that the jury be charged as

mi I l.llf IiL.iT 1. T! Jluiiunu. iiuu, it iuuy uciievc uiai l ueiievcci
it was right for me to remove the Presi-
dent because I had special Divine authority
for so doing, thev will acauit on the
ground that I was overpowered by the
Deity, e., that I was suffering from the
transitory mania. Your Honor has sug
gested that the law of jurisdiction in this
case may be different from what some of
tne leading- - Washington lawyers sayit is.
Should it be necessary to have vour Honor
pass formally on this issue, I expect we "

shall find plenty of authority to show that
your Honor has no jurisdiction. :I am also'
of the opinion that the Court in banc will .

so decide if necessary. : The judiciary of j

this District is not surpassed by that of the ;

ablest judiciary in the Union. Chief Jus- - ,j
tice Canter is the peer of any justice on the
iiunji iuuii ucutii, ituu so are ma associates.
.

; f'And now. srentlemen. I must close. Two
months' ago you left your homes and loved
ones to listen to this case. 1 have no doubt i

but you have given it your most solemn and
prayerful attention, and that your verdict '

will be not guilty, as charged in the indict-mentan- d

now, gentlemen, I leave this case
with you. At the last great day you and all
men will stand iu the presence oi the Deity,
crying for mercy and justice. As you act
nere, so win oe your abode in the great
hereafter. I beg you do not get the Deity!
down on you by meddling with the case. I
hp.Sr fot tronr ivwm oalrpa onrl frw tho Vn Xt
the American people, and for the sake jof
generations yet unborn, that you let the ofec
aione.. .xou cannot afford to touch it. Let
your verdict be that it was the Deity's act. '

not mine. When the President was shot.
his Cabinet telegraphed to foreign nations,
that it was the act of a madman, and it will i

be far better every way that it be officially
decided that it was the act of a 'madman.'
' : ' "I TIIE 'jFANNETE.

.
'

.

Advices to the Department of State
from the TJ. S. Charge d'Affairs at St.
Petersburg. - '

By Telegraoh to the Morning Star.l ,
Washington, Jan. 18. Secretary en

has dispatches from Mr. Hoff
man U. S. charge d'affairs at St. Peters-
burg, reporting the action of the Russian
authorities in aid of the Burvivors of the
Jeannette..-O- n receipt of the President's
orders to make provision for the payment
of the expenses of maintaining the men
and sending them tQ the United States,
Mr. Hoffman had a conference with Gen.
Ignatieff, who showed a very deep interest
in the fate of the crew. He had already tele-
graphed to the Siberian authorities to fur-
nish the rescued "men with money, if need-
ed,; and with supplies of every kind, and to
place the Imperial telegraph at their dis-
posal, s Active measures had also been ta-- .

ken for searching for the crew of the miss-
ing boat. . v ! - . .

RAILROAD MATTERS.
The Richmond Oc Danville and the

West Point Co. Reelection of Presi-
dent Buford. . "

, By Telegraph to tke Horning Star.
RicHiroND, . January 18. The stock-

holders of the Richmond & Danville Rail-
road Companyat their annual meeting to-

day, authorized the President to subscribe,
in behalf of theCompany, for 10,000 shares
of the new stock of the Richmond & West
Point Terminal Railway & Warehouse-- ,

Company; also, to issue debenture bonds to
the amount of four million dollars, payable
forty-fiv-e years after date, and bearing, inte-
rest at the rate of six per .

cent, per annum, .

payable semi-annuall- y out of the net earn-
ings of the Company. Col. A. S. Buford
was reelected President. .

IOWA.
Election of United State Senator.
Des Moines, January 18. Both houses

of the legislature reassembled yesterday
Wilson was elected U. i S. Senator for the
long term and McDill for the second term.

HORSPORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
in Maxarial Troubles.- - Horsford's Acid
Phosphate is an excellent adjuvant - in ma-

larial troubles. In despondency and debil-

ity it has beneficial effects. - f

- COTTON. ;

. ! New York Financial Chronicle.
, , New . Tokk, January 13. The
movement of the, crop, as indicated
hj our telegram from the South to-

night," is given below. For the week
ending this evening (January 13),
the total receipts have reached 114,-86- 8

bales, against 152,429-bale- s , last
week, 1 95,808 bales the previous week,
and 201,855 bales three weeks sinco;
making the total receipts since the 1st
of September, 1881, 3,444,225 bales,-again- st

3,694,438 bales for the same
period of 1880-8- 1, showing a decrease
since September 1, 1881, of . 250,213

"

bales. .! !;vi"'" ':''-:--
' -

.

The exports for the week ending
this evening Teach, a total of 138,346
bales, of which "76,931 were to Great
Britain, 29,855 to France, and 31,500
to the rest of the. Continent,while the?
stocks as made up tlus evening arc
Dow 1,137,125 bales. '

The opening bri Saturday last was
somewhat depresseT, Under the' largo
visible ;siipply,' but a reduction in re?
ceipts at; the! ports caused, on Mon-
day and Wednesday, prices to ad-

vance. 'Yesterday the opening was
buoyant, but the demand fell dff, and
"outside" operators for the rise bt?-- "

camc sellers to realize, ) encouraging
; at the .same, time selling; for." the de
cline, under which prices gave way
for. all . deliveries ; except January.
To-da- y there was a variable market,

'dosing at some decline. ;" Cotton on
the spot was more active for specula- -
non ana ior lines in iransii, out tne
regular demand for export and con- -

: sumpnon ,ii as, oeen limited, l no au- -
vanee noted : in our: . last T was wel 1

maintained till1 last1: evening, when
the close was weak; ,and to-da-

y the
market wasf very: (lull at.l2c.for;inid- -

diing .uplands .i

The Asati.n In lie Bet ot Spirits Eti
"TnteirTeA' Speec& for the Jury Pur--
ulsneJ to the Associated Press for the
Benefit of the. American People An
'Abstract of What Be has to Say In
TJla PefenceIIThlnks It Infamous,
that He Is not Permitted to Speak
when Bis L-if-e fs at Stake Bis Arga-me- nt

In Behalf of the Inspiration.
PleaThe Entire Speech Twelve or
Fffteen Columns in Ienarth.

4.
y

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. 1 '

WAsrrrNGTOir., Januarv IS.Guitean was
apparently in the best of spirits . this inorn-in- s:

when the reporter! of the - Associated
Press called at the iaiL "I haye decided- -

not to sell my speech for money,", he re
marked, ' but to give it the widest possible
circulation through the Associated Press. I
want every man, woman and child in
America to Have an opportunity to read it."
He was asked,. . ' ' How were you pleased
with Mr. Reed s speech yesterday v and
he replied, "Well, I don't take any stock
in Scoyille's theory or Reed's either, and I
should not like to trust my defence to either-o- f

them.-- Charlie made a good speech,
though, and it interested me; but I wouldn't
give a Cent a bushel for that kind of talk."
Then, iafter a short pause, " I don't .know,
though, but itmay be just as well .to haye
that gobef ore the jury" (with a grin); ''there
may be some soft fellows among them who
will believe I'm an imbecile." j " ;. .

Washington, January 15. The follow
ing has been furnished for publication: ; j :

To the flew x oric Associated Jress: ; r
Gentlemen : I have the honor herewith

to transmit my speech. It, is' a historical
document, and I desire it sent broadcast to
the American nation."1 I am not certain that
Judge pox will allow ine to deliver it, but I ;

send it; to "my countrymen, and they and.
the President of the United States, if neces
sary,, will finally - adjudicate this case. I;
have air encomum on Judge Cox, at the
close of the speech, which I allow to stand,'
but I do not think it possible, on mature re-
flectionthat he really intends to gag me
and!prevent delivering the speech. If he
aoes nis name win go into Aistorv blackened
as the fgag law man. " I am sure that, the
able Chief Justice and his associates, who
represent the Washington Court, in banc.-wU- l

'spit with scorn ; upon the position of
Judge Cox, and I am sure that the high-tone- d

men of the nation will do likewise.
Because I am my own counsel, and it is in
famous mat i am not permitted to address
the jury when my life is at stake. I would
not trust the best man in America to close
my case. I take no stock in Mr. Scoville's
and Mr. Reed s theory of defence. I re
moved the President, and. this speech con-
tains my defence, and it should be read by
every American, and I desire you to give it
the widest publicity by printing it in its en--

., ..tureiy. i ... jji U

I have the honor to be yours! etc. ,
''-:- x :UM-- . I - ChAS.; GUITEAU.;
Unitedf States I Jail, Washington, D. C ,

January 15th, 1882.
- The speech which accompanies this letter

makes ten or twelve . thousand words, but
contains very little which is either new or
important. The first part of it is a mere
repetition of Guiteau's Christmas address,
which has already had a wide publication.
Of; the! remainder the , following extracts
give a fair idea. After reviewing the his-
tory of the conflict between the Stalwarts
and the Half-Breed- s, Guiteau jsays: . v

"Soon after Robertson's appointment the
Republican party began to heat. This was
about the middle of May. By the first of
June it was red-ho- t. By the first of July it
was white-ho- t If this spirit had not-bee-

killed by the ' President's removal, the na-
tion would soon have been in the flame of
civil war. Our late rebellion cost the na-
tion nearly a million of men, and a billion
of money, and it desolated the hearthstones
of the ( republic: To prevent a repetition
of this desolation the removal of the late
President was necessary, r: Byi his removal
the Republican! party was cemented, and
the nation to-da- y is happy and prosperous.
To-da- y I suffer in bonds because I had the
inspiration and i nerve to remove thePresi-den- t

that the nation might live; but I ex-- !
pect you, gentlemen of , the jury, will re-
move these bonds to the end that I go forth
a free and vindicated man That is what
you are here for, I ask you to liberate
me. Teiitne American people that you
find no evil in me, and that my inspiration
came from! the Deitv: and that he. andie
36ne, is responsible for the President's re
moval, f I now! review this case since July
2nd,, and call special attention to the acts of
the Deity wherein he i ' has taken special
pains to protect me and confirm my inspira-
tion, to the end that all men may see, and,
seeing, may believe' in my inspiration:" " f

-- ; After reviewing again the. history of the
weeks which immediately preceded . the as
sassination oi tne resident, and the mo
tives which impelled him to the murder,
.Guiteau says:" y- y . ..

J never Jiad the slightest doubt as
to the divinity for the act or the necessity
ior it. fAn opportunity came, j I shot him
On July 2nd. - Not- - "being a marksman, he
lingered until September 19th, when he
passed iquietly and gently away 4he Lord
therebv confirming mv insDiration. There
was a specialprovidence in his dying in
J)ew Jersey. l undertake to say-th-

e Deity
allowed him to die there to protect me
from .the '. possibility of legal liability for

lury condemn me to be hung-whic- is
army possible in view of the facts appear

ing in this trial, the "Deity has probable
fixed the law so that their Verdict cannot
be legally enforced.' . It is . the opinion of
some of the ablest members of this bar that
this Court , has no jurisdiction to trv this
case. Thii point will be pressed if neces-
sary in arrest of judgment. .' But I expect
you, gentlemenj of the jury, to justify the
act. You are here to vindicate mv inspi
ration, i You are here to say that I never
would have shot the President on my per-
sonal account' ! This is the literal truth.
And now I propose to call your attention to
tne acts oi tne peiry connrming- - my inspi-
ration. 1 I went' to the " Baltimore' & Poto--

mat Depot oh the 2d ofIJuly, and shot the
President twice. 1 Only one ball took effect.
;I would not do it again for one "million of
dollars. - It was the most insane,' foolhardy
act possible; no one but a "mad man could
have done it; but I would have done it at
any time after' "June ; 1st if I had known I
Vas to be beheaded the next moment. I had
no power to prevent it. My free agency
was entirely destroyed.1;'. 1 ; waj'';.m.l'duresi,
and in law any one in duress is not resnon

.sible for his act; On this ground I ask you
to acquit me. How do we know you were
under duress?- - my word for it. 1 No one else,
can know this fact but the Deity : and me,
I knew it: the Deitv knows it: and the

; Deity has taken special pains to thus far pro-- i
tect the: ' If It' be true absolutely that Provi
dence and I saved the nation whyshould not
Ipen herd and the .equal "or Washington

beeihniner to see that I have saved the nation.
This trial has developed my j motive and
mv inspiration, and to3ay the! people, con
sider me a patriot and a sreat man. " The
prosecution have made a great flourish: with!

. their insane experts. , The onlv insamtv m
this case is Whatthose experts call transitdrv
mama, l e., tne ADraham style of insamtv.

lnsamty in the Bible, x. e.- - of illegal killing,
'resulting from the possessson of transitory
mania r by Divine authbrity.'"' j If ;a' single

as to whether I fired that shot on my per-- !

sonai accord, or as the agent of the Deity,
ne is oouna unaer tne law to give me tn

'benefit of the doubt and acctjuit me. The
r prosecution have attempted to show by their

paiu experts mat i was not sunenng irom
transitory mania "at the time I fired on the
President but what do they know about it?
Absolutely notBHrgHafl plenty of money
'I could get fifty reputable experts to sw$arI Was insane absolutely at that time: 1 I
take no stockin the shape of' the head r

disappointed smalt-bee- r J politician.
are over the fence following Mahone.
Here it is in. part; M - . ""

" Washingtok; January 15. Within tbe
last few days political developments here in
regard to North Carolina point to a disin-
tegration of the Bourbon Democracy of
that State. . Within the past twenty-fou- r

hours Charles Price, former Speaker of the
lower house of the Legislature at Raleigh,
and Colonel William -Johnson,. wWmade
the race against Vance in 1862, have an-

nounced their separation, final and forever,
from the Democrats, and their deliberate
purpose to cooperate in the future with the
Republicans of North Carolina, as do Ma-hon-e,

Riddleberger and others with the
Republicans of Virginia. In an interview
with the President vesterdav both Colonel
Johnson and Judge Price unreservedly de
clared their determination as indicated. . :

Johnson and Price ! Johnson old
and soured with disappointment ;

Price, "Judge" he would like to be,
never had anything inhim in l any
way, ' and was rewarded far beyond
his abilities when he was made
Speaker of the House in our Legis
lature. So they are the Mahones.
'They will not hurt five votes." jj But
here is more of the letter. . We give
it for what it is worth : ;

.

"Colonel Folk. Colonel Nat. Atkinson
atui mnnv nthprs nf thf brightest minds of I

slateared to be included in the de--

sertions from the Democrats. Even (General
J. M. Leach, who headed the : Hancock
electoral ticket of North Carolina and who
is probably the most eloquent orator of the
State, said to a gentleman now here that he
intended to cast his vote for the next Presi-
dent of the United States, and that man, he
added, will be a Republican.'

'Colonel" Nat one of the "brightest
minds," and General Leach "probably
the most eloquent orator in the State."
Shades of Demosthenes and Edmund
Burke ! But we will see if they are
going. .

: '
; h ?

-
.t

A very hideous crime occurred a
few days ago in Indiana. A well- -

to-d- o and highly respectable farmer
was murdered' in his own house. His
name was John M. Walton. It turns
out that he was shot by a negro. who
;was employed by a neighbor, O. M.

Garrett, a man of means also, who
for years "had been having ! clandes
tine meetings V. with Mrs. Walton,
She was party to the killing, having
got her husband seated at. a certain
window so' he - might be shot. It
appears that a son of Mrs. Walton,
in love with the daughter of Mr.
Garrett, was made one of the -- go-

betweens, and has been paid .hun
dreds of dollars for his services. He
says he has carried hundreds of notes
between lns mother and her para-
mour. . A servant 'in r the .Walton
family was believed ? to know too
imuch of the intimacy and two years
ago she was mysteriously burned to
death by falling in. the .

fire-plac- e.

There are hints now that this death
has a connection with the present
crime. Altogether it is one of the
most horrible crimes on record,

Our Rockingham correspondent is
hereby informed that the poem; from
.Tennyson in : hunday s paper was
clipped from : a Northern exchange
and was full of errors. ' We did not
read it before inserting, or we would
not have adopted . so imperfect a
copy. It is dangerous to copy a
poem from a newspaper. . After
passing a few times from paper to
paper it becomes unintelligible, k

Highway Robbery. , i

Two young white boys, while out gun
ning yesterday afternoon in the neighbor-
hood 4 of McHhenny's mill pond; , were
stopped by a negro man, who engaged
them in 'conversation and asked to sec one
of their guns.. The gun, a double-barr-el

breech-loade- r, was shown him, and he in
quired as to the cost, make, etc., and finally
told the young, sportsmen to give him the
other one also. ; This was refused, where- -

"upon he threatened to shoot them if they
did not, and this producing no effect, he
grabbed the other gun, and though the
youngster who held it struggled violently, j

the negro finally succeeded in wrenching it
out of his hands' and made off with them
both. The boys being powerless to prevent
his escape returned to town, and ' reported
the facts to the Chief of Police. One of
the guns; as before mentioned, was adou-
ble barrel . breech-loade- r, and the other a
single barrel. The negro was of a ginger

bread color, about twenty-fiv- e years of age,
and had on a brown overcoat and a cap.

'

Kind Words and Wishes. !

v . Alluding to recent heavy, foreign ship-
ments from this port, as they appeared in-th-

Star, and in reproducing the same in;
. its columns, the New Berne : Commercial
Jfews of Tuesday indulges in these friendly
words : : 4We have always felt that Wil-- i
mington should hae been one of the first
.Atlantic ports.' Having written: much in!
her interest, and sincerely attached to her
commercial fortunes, no one rejoices more;
at her prosperity and progress fhan'.we.
No partiality or local attachment for .New
Berne shall cause us
ward of wnm&o&K

Mr. Z. IL Loudermilk, of Coving
ton, Rockingham county, says he raised a
beet measuring thirty inches..in circumfer-- '
ance and weighing nine and a half pounds.!

From an extensive use of St.' Jacobs Oil
in the editors family, we are able to speak;
confidently of its great worth in i numerous
ailments, ; and fully recommend it as . an
.article most desirable to have on hand
in the medicine chest. Stamford Conn.

lhe largest y counties in. the
' .nwuvu Utrw I f t&fVV;.

ine smallest is Clay. ;j s v. ,

tailed aa Bishop of North Carolina
'Interesting and Impressive- - Cere-

monies at .St. . Thomas Catholic
' chnreh Pontifical High Maaa Ser
mon or Archbuhop uiDDons The
IWniilc Sermon ;or Bishop Keane In
tbe Evening Tbe Reception .Last
Night, See.

Sunday was a grand day in the history of
Catholicity in North . Carolina, , and the
members of that religious denomination in
our midst, together with many Catholics
from the section of-- country adjoining the

.

city, .'were present in large numbers at the
interesting ceremonies that took place at
St, Thomas' Catholic Church, the occasion
being the' installation of Right Rev. H.
Pinckney Northrop, the newly consecrated
Bishop into the Vicariate of North Caro-lina- L

The announcement having been made
that the public were ; invited, : the conse
quence was that the edifice' was thronged
on the occasion ' with interested listeners!
The ceremonies commenced at half-pa- st 10
o'clock A. M. , by a procession from the rear
part of the church through the adjacent en-

closure to the front door of the building,
thence down the main isle to the altar.' The
procession was composed of St. Aloysious'
Sodality, in regalia, and the Young Catlio- -

i A- - . . a:.- . aac Jrienu y. uecorateu wuu uauges
of purple silk, representing the colors worn
by a Catholic Bishop. Bringing up the
rear of the procession were the cross-beare-

acolytes, the Archbishop bf Baltimore, Rt.
Rev. James Gibbons, Bishop . Keane, of
Richmond, . and the newly consecrated
Bishop, all arrayed in full canonicals, and
the latter bearing the crosier, the staff or
symbol of his' high office. These were fol-

lowed in turn by several of the reverend
clergy who were to assist in the ceremonies
about to take place. Upon the arrival of
the procession at the altar, the Most Rev
erend, Right Reverend, and ReVtrend
clergy took their places within the
sanctuary, - when' Pontifical High Mass
was celebrated, Bishop H. P. Northrop be
ing the celebrant; Very Rev. M. S. Gross,
Deacon; Rev.J P. Moore,- - Sub-Deaco- n; Rev.
Dr. Quigley, Assistant Priest; Revs. J. J.
Reilly and Claudian Northrop, Deacons of
Honor, and Rev. J. B. "Wright, Master of
Ceremonies; , the Most Rev. Archbishop
Gibbons and Right Rev. Bishop Keane oc-

cupying seats on the right hand side of the
sanctuary. The choir then rendered Far
mer's Mass. .

The ceremonies were peculiarly imposing
and grand, and well suited to such an im
portant occasion. The beautiful i marble
altar was appropriately' decorated and bril-

liantly illuminated by many lights from the
numerous candles.

The installation sermon was preached by
the Most Reverend Archbishop, the text
being taken from the 4th chapter of the
Acts of the Apostles. The high reputation
of the Archbishop for learning, ability and
oratory had led the congregation to expect
a discourse of more than usual power and
eloquence. Suffice it to say, they were not
disappointed. The Most Reverend prelate
discoursed at length upon the trials, vicissi-

tudes and ever-recurrin- g successes of the
Church,' citing as one evidence of the latter
the present occasion. He referred in feel-

ing terms to his former connection with the
Vicarate, : having been installed thirteen
years ago as Bishop of North Carolina.
He spoke in high terms of the congrega-
tion, and laid much' stress upon the faith
fulness and loyalty of the people , among
whom he had first labored as a Bishop. He
took occasion to speak mostcomplimentary
of . one whom he termed ; as most
dear to him, his great benevolence of heart,
zeafand faithfulness, and whose humility
had 'deterred him from accepting the
mitre, (alluding to Rev. Father Gross.) He
closed his very able discourse with a touch-ingjr- ef

erence to thenew Bishop, introducing
him to the congregation, commending him
for the many qualities he possessed for the,
high and responsible position he had been
called upon, throughthe providence of God
to fill. . .

At the close of the mass Bishop Northrop
made a few remarks, in which, with much
emotion, he alluded to the dignity which
had been conferred upon him without his
seeking." .; : l

: The ceremonies lasted from 1U30 A. M.
until 1 - P. M., ; and were witnessed by a
large concourse of people, the church being
crowded to its utmost capacity. -

. .

' ' THE MUSIC. ;

We cannot permit this occasion to pass
without some reference to the music ren
dered by the excellent choir, composed of
Mrs. J. G. Bauman, organist : Miss Susie:
Reilly, soprano ; Mrs. J. Watters, tenor to
the mass ; Miss Katie Reilly, alto ; Mr. R.i
H. Grant, basso, and Mr. J. W. , Reilly
tenor. Mrs; Watters' offertory, a solo, was
exceedingly well rendered, while the deep
basso of Mr. Grant elicited equal admira-
tion. ' -- '

THE KEW BISP, . ; !

; Bishop Northrop is the son of the late C. '

B. Northrop, an eminent lawyer of the
Charleston Bar. He was born in that citvj
and is in. his fortieth year. ' His early edu-
cation was acquired at Georgetown Col-

lege, whence he went to Mount St. Mary's
College,,, at - Emmettsburg, where he was
graduated. After his graduation he entered
the theological seminary at the college. In
1864 he went to Rome, where he studied at
the American College. ; He was ordained
priest in lome in 18C5, and Would ;have
remained there longer but was called home
shortly after-M- s ordination by the death' of
his father, On his arrival in Charleston
from Rome he was sent to supply the place
ofJDr, Corcoran, in this city ; so he is not
altogether a stranger to a portion, at least,
of ; the people of Wilmington. Subse-
quently he was appointed pastor of the
church at Newbern, North Carolina, to
which church were attached several mis
sonsf . Jorth1 Carolina, .' which had until
then been, attached to the dioceseof Charles
ton, was at that time made a separate vica-
riate the present Archbishop Gibbons, of
Baltimore, being its first Bishop. Father
Northrop remained in North Catolina rwo

soin, in consequence of the high water la
the Neuse Iriver has taken his wholetforcfe
inWyContehtnea creek, and is removing

ogsi-stump- s and trees, and jetty inc. Nar
vigatlon is already much improveti)-Th- e

steamer Contentnea now goes to tseix s
Ferry, without difficulty.'

' Troy Star: It is reported that
thev Sam Christian,; GoldMine Co,, ; in this
county 1A about to suspend operations. The
irintendeifoxfeemgwater

ine muuuuuu ari; lusuuiciciu., xucsepipca
are made of iron, and together with the cost
of .. transportation," ' cost - a considerable
amount of money," and as the Company are
unwilling to go to 'the 'great expense of
buying new pipes, the work will be
abandoned . ' .

"What is heaven's best gift to man-?- "

she asked, : sweetly smiling' on him; ; "Dr. '

Bull's Cough Syrup,'' he replied.! with pru '

dence, lie had iust been curetl by it ot a.
bad cold? ' " 1

1

Edenton Enquirer : , We- - trust
however, this will not be necessary, and
hope that Governor Jarvis will not call
another extra session unless it is absolutely'
necessary. A short time since a North-- ;
ern. gentleman .was through this- section'
JWAIIl (UlVijA;UU UUlUVi UU1U TiUlU t

maKe paper. i ne wooa is put tnrougn some;
chemical process which prepares it for use,
and the best paper is made trom it. roplar
wood is worth $10 a cord for this purpose.

DON'T DIE IN THE HOUSE. Askf
druggists for "Rough on-- Rats." : It clears
put rats, mice, bed-bug- s, roaches, vermin, s

nies, ants, . insects, loc. per box. f

Elizabeth, City Carolinian : In
stead of the Railroad ruining the Dismal
Swamp Canal, as was predicted, it has
been doing an encouraging business.- - '

Our fishermen areFgetting ready for opera
ting. ' Ample preparation is - being made'.
tor a big season s work. - 't - A . number
of our farmers are, preparing to diversify;
more largely this year than heretofore.. Itrs;
the way to success. There is an in-- i
creasing demand' for dwelling houses in

A FAVORABLE NOTORIETY. The
good ; ,reputation . of . - ,JBrqicn,sr Bronchial
Troches" for the relief of Cousrhs, Colds.
and Throat Diseases, has' given them a
favorable, notoriety. " ,

f f
Concord Register: A Westera':

juggler Did on all the btar Koines in
North Carolina. jHe came here and sub-l- et

them and. the result , is that
our btar Route .service is almost useless.
No regularity. ) order- ; or care. It is time
that something was done.:

The poor sufferer that has been dosins
himself with so-call- ed Troches and thereby
upset his stomach without curing the trou
blesome cough, should take pur advice and
use at once Dr. Hull s Cough Syrup and get
well. I - '" f

' w arrenton ixazette : w e were
down the Wilmington railroad last week
as far as the flourishing city of Wilsen.
Nearly every train that passed south had
from 25 to 100. able bodied negro men on
board, going South , to . work in the sugar
and turpentine plantations. One contrac
tor told us that he paid men (none but the
best are taken) $175 a year and board, and
paid their way there and back at the end of
the year., Frbmthe best information
we can get at least 800 able-bodie-d colored
men have left and are preparing to leave
Warren county since the 1st of . January.
In o,ur opinion it is. only a mere question of
time when nearly all of them will move
Boutn, ust as. .the- - lndianhas gone West.
ine trutn is we are tooling ourselves in
stead of the darkey ,..:,-- ' s t . 4 ;

'SUICIDE AND DYSPEPSIA; A most
remarkable curd" for iiyspepsia "Wells'
Health Renewer.f The greatest tonic,' best
bilious i" ana Laver Kemedy known; ! 4 $1.
Druggists. ; Depot, J. C. Mtinds, Wihning-ton- .

N. C. ,

m m" .v t. ;

; Goldsboro 'Messenger: Another
well-know- n gentleman and honored North
Carolinian has gone to his rest. ; It , is our
nainful dutv to announce the Hpath nf Tkr
CJ T. Murphy, of Sampson county; which
sad event occurred At his reairiencft in Hliri- -
ton on the night of the 8th inst . from can
vvj mivmw WV J VlUDt, - 1UUI UJ VV

a gentleman of 'Mgh intelligence and una
blemished character,- respected by all who
knew . him. He . han , nrvmi - his tvamttr
faithfully in the Senate, and was for a long

affairs of North Carolina. ' Mr. Louis
Sasser, whose serious illness we announced
in dur last issue, died Thursday morning,
aged 79 years. The Grand Lodge of
the order of Knights of Pythias ' for North
Carolina will meet in this city the 14th of
February next. f. . ,. ,

That great Dermotologist. Dr. C. '!W.
Benson, of Baltimore, has prepared his
favbrite prescription for general use and
now any person,' however poor, . can get the
benefit of his best, treatment for skin dis
ease. ' It consists of both external and in-
ternal treatment. I ; w

Raleigh JVetcs-- Observer: Judge
HughL. Bond arrived last-- evening from
Baltimore, and will to-da- v begin a . term of
the Federal court. "We learn that the
University ' Railroad Will be' opened Ion
Wednesday, . A : train will leave Chapel
Hill every morning going to Raleigh, and--

returnintne atternoon. , There was,
we , are lniormea, great excitement m
Durham yesterday at a report that small
dox's had developed there. A nhvsi- -

cian who . visited the three, persons . at
tacked, pronounced the disease measles.
- Pin the Washington Republican ot yea
terday is an alleged interview-- : with Senator
Kansom, which we. have information is en
tirely untrue. --4 Geh. Ransom does not
entertain the views attributed to him."
Enpield, January 14. A. serious accident
happened to a Mr.. ; Frank Sherron, who
resides a few . jnjles in the country. On
Wednesday," the : 11th inst, he' was riding
in a cart on his way home.in an intoxicated
condition, when, he , fell to the ground on
nis neaa. lie was camea ncane insensible.
aud it is the opinion of his physician that
nisnecK was broken. , lie died dunng the
night. V rr-- Mr. f Edward 5 Hamilton, Ibf!
Edgecombe; son-in-la- w of the late Jesse:
Powell, a very wealthy and widely known
planter, was buried yesterday. . lie died on
the nth, ; ' y

'h A -mm i. i.. ;

s, ; He IMd Not Mince matters.
A; representative of the Lynn (Mass;)Itew,

m a iate rajnuie tnroughout that city, gath
ered.among othei scraps of interest and in
formation, the: followingsiThe: first place
visitea Dy xne reporter was thegtruit store of
sax. J. Jjevett, jq . 67 Market street, in re
sporise to a rumor-th- at the proprietor had
heen. cured of the- - rheumatism by the! 'great
fBiueuy,. jut., ievett not. Demg in, the re
porter had a talk with his son. Mr. Levett
stated that his father had "been cured of an
exceedingly bad" attack of rheumatism hy
the St. Jacobs . Oil. , ;H had the disease in
Jus right arm and shoulder, which benama
"perfectly helpless after, being jiiffected a few
hours: His pain Was sdgreat thathe could aot
rest in comfort or attend to businessLwith
.any degree of satisfaction.. After endqring;
this sort of. thing for some time, "he .' 'pur-- i

rChased a bottle of the Great German Remedy
..and began to apply iL He did not mince
matters at all, but lust.nsed the Oil Tor al
it was worth. Afterjmrsuing this mode of
treatment forTmree "aays the - pain was
banished and his lather "was fa a 'perfectly
healthy condition.'.1 He hnri tiever!sincie felt
any rneumatic pam.g! ty.ani tn,j .;

WH, H. BERNARD, Editor and Prop',

WILMINGTON N. C.

Friday January 20, 1882.

in writinnf to change Ivour address, always
give former direction as well as full particulars as
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless you do both changes can not be made. '

tSP-Xntf-
ces of Marriasre or Death. Tributes of

Resnect. Resolutions of Jhanks,1 Ac, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only nail
rates when paid for strictly m aavance.- - .a mm

'

rate 50 cents will pay for a simple announcement
oi Marriage or Death, i v h. s

r SRemittances must be made by Cheek,Iraft--Pnst- ai

Mnnov nrrinr or Registered Letter. Post
masters will register fetters when desired. - :

rW-Oi- ily such remittances will be at the nsK of J"
the publisher. . . . '

"Specimen copies forwarded when desired. -

' . TWO PREIiATES.
Sundav was a memorable day for;

Wilmington. The installation of :

Bishop Northrop aud the sermons

make it a notable day in tbe history,
of our little! city, i The report of the
services appears in the local columns,

We wish to confine our own pen to,

the two discourses, That man of wit
and observation, Sydney Smith, said

S thirty years ago: "Pulpit discpurses.
. I

have insensibly dwindled from speak--

ing to reading sermons ; a practice of .

itself sufficient to stifle every germ of
leloquence. Observation conhrms
Shis. iThe two eminent prelates of

he Catholic Church who preached
unday appreciated too, highly the

power of the tongue of fire in in
fluencing the minds of men to read
Swell written sermons, but they stood;

ip without any aesK or puipit De- -j

;ween them and the audience and
svithout a note spoke admirably 'and
eloquently to a crowded church. ;

)

The sermon of Archbishop Gibbons
n the morning Was in fine taste and
ruli of felicity of thought and ex--

foressiori. The leading characteristics
bf his mind, we should judge from;
his sermon and j another . one

. . I i "if'.' . . Xl -- ?'!.!
ave neara mm aeiiver at xuiieigu.
pome years since are beauty and
Ichastity. He presented on Sunday a
striking picture of the progress of

IChristianity from its inception until
now. He showed in very choice!

language and by apt j illustration its
progress, it s persecutions and its , tri--j

nmphs. He claimed that the success
of Christianity was in itself a stu-- j

pendous miracle. Iniolemn,earnestJ
persuasive tones, and with charming
and flowing J diction,' beautified
thought and graceful gesticulation,'
he held his audience in earnest and
pleased attention jthroughout.

.
' At night- - Bishop Keane, of Rich-jnon- d,

delivered a sermon of extra
ordinary force, clearness, persvasive- -

ness ana - interest. xiiKe me jrvu-bisho- p'

he stood without anything be
fore him, and in commanding atti-

tude and with utmost ease of man-ne- r

poured, forth as from a very cor-

nucopia ' of reflection! and eloquence
--one of the . most- - remarkable dis-

courses we have ever heard." It was
very masterly as to arrangement, style
and elocution. It was . compactly,
artistically! built, and the plan allow
ed the severest consecutive thinking,
each proposition being linked closely
to the preceding proposition and all
forming i, chain of logic at once
beautif ul, imposing and highly pol-

ished, i Voice,1 t presence, manner,
thought, diction were all in harmony.
It was a very grand discussion bf
what constitutes the religion of
Christ. The Archbishop had shown
the Church gradually growing and
spreading and conquering. , . The
Bishop showed' the inner-lif- e took
you within . the temple ; and ' made
plain to you what were . the princi
ples, power, provinces and fruitions
of that religion which Christ perfect--

ed and deified. No one ; of ordinary
intelligence , who, heard ? that great
discussion,' so warm, so beautiful, so
replete with felicities, so robust, so
logical, so full of the very marrow of

: the Gospel, so; i evangelical, so deco-

rous, so earnestjSO impressive, so elo-

quent, will ever forget its impression
at the time. J3aid that great Catholic
orator," Fenelon, "I would have
every minister of the Gospel address
his audience with the zeal of a
friend, with thp generous energy of
a father, and with the exuberant
affection of a mother.'' There was
much of this in the two sermons of
Sunday jby the; two eminent prelates
who discoursed to the people.

Bishop Gibbons is. of Irish birth,
and Bishop. Keane, is a native, we

.think, of.Washingtou city. . Bishop

S. C, is of excellent i family connec
tion, and has ian attractive - and re--
fined face.5- -

.

Sir George Nares, a famous Arctic
explorer, is expected in New York.1
He is also a standard author on sea-

manship. ' - -

"BUCHUPAD3A." Now, quick, corn,'
plete cure 4 days, urinary affections, smart
ing, frequent or difficult urination, kidney
diseases, i $1. Druggists, ' Depot. J. C i

Mixsds, Wilmington, f

Ecclesiastical Superior of the Sisters of
Mercy and pastor of the Sullivan's Islalrd
Churchi after A he I death of. Father.! Bei
mingham...

Referring to Bishop 'Northrop,", the
Charleston News and Courier says he has
ever'beeh 5 thoroughly "effluent and consci
entious ih the discharge oi his dutiesf".jHe

is possessed 0 ingJij Auuiei.-,uaj- , aututj, a

genial in manner, but is of &i retiring dis-

position, and did not covet the promotion
which he has won. 1

: .'. v. i t

EVENING SESSldN, , J

i,
: The services were closed by the Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament in the even--:

ing, at. 7:30 o'clock, followed by anelo-- !

quent and interesting" discourse from Bish--j
:op Keane, of Richmond, which was listened
to by ; an , immense audience. ' Bishop
Keane enjoys the reputation of being one!

of the best ' pulpit' bra rs in the country,'
and his effort Sundn sr , night will go far;
with those who were-- j so ; fortunate as to'
compose his audienccj in establishing his'
claim to that high distinction.;

" "' 7 THB' ECEPriO ;r.AST night.
e;ccjUoi)it'3oiglit'-.was''.a- ' fltririg?

finale to the grand and imposing ceremonies;
of the installatioiK Jt was intended to be,
as it really was, an introduction of the new
Bishop to the people, among whom he was
to labor. ,The spacious hall of the boy's
school, on Fifth - street, was brilliant-- '
ly lighted, and long before the ; arrival of
the clergy was thronged by the members of .

the congregation and their friends. About
8 o'clock Bishop Northrop arrived, accom-

panied by the. Most Rev. Archbishop Gib-

bons and Right Rev. Bishop Keane; and
Very Rev. M.r S. Gross and the reverend
clergy who had assisted . at the installation
ceremonies. Upon all being seated CoL B.
R. Moore, who had been selected as the ora-

tor on the part of the congregation, arose
and in an eloquent and appropriate address
abounding in happy allusions and brimming
over with Cheery, heart-fel- t words of wel
come, addressed himself to Bishop Nor-

throp. The address was a master-piec-e of
its kind and, at a glance gave the new
Bishjop an idea of the field and the . people
among whom he was to live and work. It
would be an injustice to the orator to at
tempt a synopsis oi it. we have never
listened to a more fitting or more eloquent
and appropriate' address of welcome than
on this occasion.' It was happily conceived,
well put together and impressively cleliv-evere- d,

and was enthusiastically applauded.
Right Rev Bishop Northrop fittingly re

sponded, and referred in feeling terms to
the words of welcome that had been ex
tended to him by CoL Moore on the part of
the congregation. His reply was listened
to. with rapt attent ion. . The Right j Rev.
orator, while disclaiming any intention of
making a speech, indulged at some length
in a quiet, home-lik- e talk to his new charge.

After a few eloquent remarks by both the
Most Rev. Archbishop and " Right Rev.
Bishop Keane, who were respectively called
upon, the people crowded around their new
pastor and an informal greeting on all sides
took place, and thus closed the ceremonies
incident to the occasion an event, taken
altogether, which will long be remembered
by the Catholics'of North Carolina.

CO UNTY AFFAIRS.
The SborlflT'a Tax Returns for 1881

V Apportionment of tbe School Fund.
. ; Sheriff ; Manning; yesterday settled, with
the Commissioners for, the taxes for 1881,

making the following exhibit, viz: f

School Fund...... . .'. .$18,594 66
General Fund.............;.;. 35,364 71
Special Fund. . ..... :. . . . . . ' 7,054 33

' Total . ... . . . . . . . . . : .. .... $55,913 70

At an adjourned meeting of the Board of
Education for the county,' held 'yesterday
evening, the following apportionment of the
School Fund was made

School District No. 1White children
l,069,amount $2,018; colored children 1,606,
amount $3,216. Total white and colored,
2,615; amount $5,230. :;
' School District No. 2 White children
943, amount $1,886; colored children 1,510,
amount $2,020. Total white and colored,
2,453; amount $4,906.

School District No." hIte- children
84. amount $168 colored ' chUdreh ' 92,
amount $184. Total White, and colored,
176 ; amount $352. ,

School District No. ite children
144, amount $288 ; colored children 98,
amount $196. Total White and colored,
242; amount 484. 1-- - ' j' ; '

- cnooi uistnct JN0..5. White children
185, amount $370 ; colored children 305,
amount $610. Total White and colored,
4y ; amount $'JU. '

, . . .

School District No. 6.-W- hite children
37, amount ,$74 colored children 445.

--amount fWHto-- ' 'rotai-r-Whi- te and colored,
483 ; amount $964. .

Grand Total-Whit-e and- - colored chil
dren, 6,459 j amount $12,016.

The School '.- - I .

m ; . :r' : r "..i wo or tnree errors , crept into ine ap
portioninent of the schools for the 1st and
2nd Districts, as it : appeared in" our last,
and we therefore rcDublish it with the
necessary corrections f ri v t ..... it--

School District No. 1 Whife ehi dren
l,009,amount $2,018; colored children 1.606,
amount $3,212 Total white and colored,
2.615: amount $5,230. 'i :t

School District No. 2 White children
943, amount $1886: colored children 1.510.
amount $3,020. Total white and colored,
a,io$; amount $4,U6.
..The distribution was made on a basis of

$2.00 per capita

PREMATURE LOSS OF THE HAIR
may be entirely prevented by the nse of
Burnett's Cocoaine. No other comootind
possesses the peculiar properties which so
exactly suit the various conditions Of the
human hairi It soften the hair when harsh
mta ary, - m aoome the irritated teams It nf.
fords the richest lustre: It prevents the hair
jrom railing off it promotes its healthy
viyurvus ffrowm, it s luxgreaxy or sticky.
It leaves --no disagreeable odor. It tills dan- -

BarnetCs Flavoring Extracts are known aa
ine Dest. - ; ' - ' i !: . ;

WHAT ARE YOUR'i-SYMPTOJlS- ,

SUFEERER? Are they a .furred tongue,
.headache, oppression after eating, const ipa-

ction? .If so, you are dyspeptic and bilious,
and nothing willmeetvour casesoefficient-T- y

as; Simmons liver Regulator.1
' Genuine prepared only by vJ.; H."1' Zeilin
&Co. -

1


